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what lincoln
if in white

would
House now

In the Matter of the Philippines and Dis-

honest Corporations

TIu Thome M Secretary Tuft at an Anniversary Ban-
quet at (irnml Rapids, ilicli. Last NightHis Uusy

v Day There.

Grand Rapids, Jlidi. Feb. 12. Tie
Lincoln Club bampiet tonight was a
brilliant success with a galaxy of
speakers never equalled at a Michigan
political banquet.

More than I'wio persons occupied
seats at tables. The hall was elabo-
rately decorated and a-- s a compliment
to Ambassador Jusserand of France,
the French colors mingled with the
Americans. The speakers were M.
Jusserand, Congressman (ieorge Foss,,
Secretary Taft, Governor Curtis Guild
Jr., of Massachusetts and Director
John Barrett, of the Bureau of South
American Republics. Mr. Taft receiv-
ed the greatest outburst of applause.
It continued several minutes before he
could begin his address.

After expressing a belief that Lin-
coln would approve the Philippines
policy of the republican party, he re-

counted the progress made in gradual-
ly extending self government to the
people of the Philippines as they be-

come better politically educated and
said: "Would Lincoln have dissented
from this policy of step by step leading
these people on to an understanding of
the responsibilities of self government
and familiarity with these difficulties.
During the administration of President
Roosevelt our influence as a world-pow- er

has exceeded anything before in
history. We have done more toward
bringing about jeuce in the world than
any power in this country. Under these
circumstances, is there room for doubt
that Lincoln would have approved the
policy of McKinley and Roosevelt in
maintaining our possession as a world-powe- r,

in increasing the size of our
navy, so that when we do intervene in
international affairs we exercise an in-

fluence commensurate with our
as a nation.

"linally, can there be any doubt
where Lincoln would have ttood in the
issues which have peculiarly distin-
guished the administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt? I refer to the struggle
whicn he and his administration has
made for the elimination from the
business and political fabric of diso-
bedience to the law by our great rail-
road transportation companies. We
nmy know with certainty that i:i a
struggle to make all business lawful.
Lincoln would have ma le the same
good fight which has endeared Roose-
velt to the same plain people of the
country who upheld the hands of the
martyred president through all th--

great trials of his administration."
Mr .Taft's experience this afternoon

ami evening in Grand Kiplds was
strenuous. He arrived from Kansas
City at 2:15. The day's activities in-

cluded a public reception at the Mor-
ton house, a reception and speech at
the convention of the state league of
republican clubs, a reception and
speech under the auspices of the Taft
club at Majestic theater, a social
dinner at the home of Philo ('. Fuller,
and an old college friend, and the Lin-
coln club banquet. He addressed an-

other banquet later in the evening.

GOSART PLUMBING
28 to 30 North Second Ave.

Phone Main 285.

CARNATIONS AND VIOLETS

RECEIVED DAILY:

SANICHAS

do

; An incident of he banquet tonight was
the announc ement that Senator Vil- -'

Hani Aleleii Smith would not be a
candidate for delegate at large to the.
republican national convention, 'wilh-- ,
drawing in favor of John W. Llodgett.
Michigan's member of the natior.al
committee.

8A1ILESHIPS 10 HUNT

A WANDffilXG YANKEE

A Connecticut Man SupposeJ to be on
One of the Galapagos Islands.

Washington. Feb. 12. A man by the
name of Jiffs, whose home is said to
be ia Connecticut, is believed to be
stranded on one of the Galapagos or
Tortoise islands situated off the west
coast of South America. A prominent
person from Connecticut interested in
the case, has written the navy depart-
ment, asking that one of the vessels of
Admiral Evans' fleet stop at the isl-

ands on the way from CaJlao to Mag-dale-

Hay to make a search for him.
According to informathni. Jeffs is

thought to be on the island of Santa
Cruz, bur definite data is lacking. One
of the vessels will stop. Orders with
that end in view will be given to Ad-

miral Evans before he leaves Callao.
Either a supply or repair ship, accom-
panying the battleships, will conduct
the search. There is a lighthouse on
one of the islands, which is said to be
now nearly unpeopled.

LINCOLN DAY BANQUET

The Princioal Speaker at Pittsburg,
Wfs Senator Knox

Pittsburg. Feb. 12. With four Unit-
ed States senators and as many con-
gressmen, several hundred of the most
prominent business men of the Pitts-
burg district were in attendance at the
annual Lincoln birthday banquet of

Pittsburg chamber of commerce
held at Hotel Schonely today. The
dinner was very succ essful. The chief
address was made by Senator Knox of
Pennsylvania.

i AN ENGLISHMAN'S WAY

I TO KEEP SILVER RESERVE

He Urges its Adoption and Trial Firct
By This Country.

Washintgon Feb. 2 More-to- Frew-e- n,

a member of parliament, spoke be-

fore the house committee on banking
and currency today in explanation of
the old noschen system, widen

a reserve of silver bullion to
be held as security against .trade, silver

COMPANY
Phoenix, Arizona.
Res. Main 320.

EAT FAMOUS 3ANICHAS
SUPREMUS SOFT CREAM
CHOCOLATES.

BROS.

GOSART" ON A TANK IS A CUAR.ANTEE
We are always busy because we do It right.

Secure Positive Protection for Your
Valuables

One the mont Important a eta of prudence la to place your yalu-abi- rs

bey old the reach of fire and theft.
This protection can be obtained by renting a Safe Deposit Box

In our Fire and ' Burglar-Pro- of Vaults. We haye the or fully
equipped Safety Deposit Vaults In this lty.

Special rooms for customers.

PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

The Prescott National Bank, Prescoit, Ariz.
Has earned a place on the "Roll of Honor" In the Nation'
al System, being numbered seven hundred and twenty.

Capital paid in - - - . - $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - 120,000

DiaMONDSrWATCHESJEVVELRY
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

NFRTRHMAM Manufacturing Jeweler
Removed to 33 W. Washington Street.

and paper issued in denominations eif

$2. .10 to 1, not redeemable, in pedet, lint
ia silver.

Mr. Fre-we- said that all hope of in-

ternational bimetalism had disappear-
ed but that the linsliin plan could be
followed in this country without dis-
rupting the present currency system.
He declared that It would be more
applicable here and In England now
than it had been years ago. His idea
was ve the Inited States adopt it
first and then let England take it up.

LOSS OF AN APPENDIX:

Sustained by John Hays Hammond,
the Wining Engineer.

San Francisco. Feb. 12. John Hays
Hammond, the minim: engineer, was
operated on this morning for chronic

s in his appartments in the
Fairmont hotel. Tonight according to
statements given out by his secretary-li-

is resting easily and there is every
ehaiKe for his speedy recovery.

Hammond has been spending the win-

ter in a southern resort with his fam-
ily. He was stricken with appendici-
tis some weeks ago but it was thought
he might be able to recover without an
operation until a few days ago when it
was decided to bring hiin to this city
and have an operation performed. The
operation was in every way success-
ful.

AKASKAN DISORDERS

United States Marshal Taking a Hand
i.-- S'rike Riots

Seattle, Feb. 12. the
from Fairbanks, Alaska, says:

"United States Marshal Perry today
swore in LTiU special deputies for the
protection of life and property against
riotous mobs of strikers who have
congregated on the streets. ,

"These mobs have been attacking;
and capturing arrivals here
with a view to deporting them. The
marshal's force has dispersed the riot-
ers and guarantee protections to all
nun in camp. the saloons are
closed."

RESOLUTIONS FOR FORAKER

' By Boston Negroes at a Lincoln Day

j
Celebration

j Boston. Feb. -. Resolutions sup- -'

porting the catrtlnl.n y of Senator For-- i
aker for the presidential nomination,
and opposing the Candidacy of Taft,
were adopted tonight at a mass

of negroes called to observe the
birthday of Lincoln.

RAILROADS TO BE HEARD

Regarding the New Law Limiting the
Day '- - Eight Hours

j Washington, Feb. 12 In vietar of the.
announcement by the Interstate
me.rce commission respecting Its au-
thority to extend the law. which goes
into effect March 4th next, limiting

j the hours of service of employes
gaged in the movement of trains on
interstate railroads, applications
ready h.n-- been made by four rail
road systems for a hearing before toe
commission on the subject.

The applications come from the Bur-
lington, the Southern Railway, the St.
Louis and San Francisc o and Seaboard
Air Line. Other applications will
doubtless be received in a few' clays.

READER DROPPED DEAD.

In the Course of a Christian Science
Meeting at Oakland.

Oakland. Calif., Feu. 12. Frank Na-tha- n

Whipple, violin instructor at the
institute of the deaf and dumb of
Herke ley. dropped dead on the plat-
form of the Christian Science church
tonight while- reading from Mrs. F.d-dy- 's

"Science and Health."
For a moment there was consterna-

tion in the auditorium as the
body of Whipple pitched forward into
the arms of two m-- em the platform.
Then Re v. Elmer McHurney stepped
forward and cpiictc-- d the throng and
h-- them in "sih-n- t prayer." The meet-in- jr

then proceeded.
o

TERRORIST BANDITS.

Warsaw, Feb. 2. A band of terror-
ists this afternoon attacked a post
van r Janoff in th government of
Lubtin and killed the driver and five
soldiers, wounding two soldiers. They

, cairied off $2,500.

Large Shipment
of Fislc and Hartford Tires 'just

These makes have stood the
TEST and show they are the BEST.
We GUARANTEE our work and
goods.

Phoenix Cycle Co.,
. LANE BROS. & WHITE.

22-2- 6 W. Adams. Phone Red 024.
Open Saturdays until 9 p.m.

"sacj ij .jaw

LOOK
SMALL RANCH

well improved, nie-- location,

in orange belt. See about

this. You can't beat it.

HENRY & GOSTLEY

15 N. 1st Ave.

EXPERIMENTS

BY JAPANESE

On the Sea Coast On Santa

Monica Bay

The Settlers Thereabouts
Are Jixeited by Myste-
rious Artillery Practice.

Santa Monica. Calif.. Feb. 12. On an
unfrequented bluflr' which marks the
northern limit of Santa Monica bay, a
party of seven Japanese with a siiiull
cannon in their jeossession have been
for several days past engaged in ex-

periments thai nave m roused the sus-
picions of stetlers in that district and
the news of their operations reaching
here tonight has created some little
excitement, particularly as it is known
that a portion of the American battle-
ship fleet will remain syveral clays in
waters enclosed by Point Duma, where
the party of Japanese have made their
headquarters.

Jack U. Henry; a capitalist of Santa
Monica returned tonight fr,om his
ranch and bioiight with him the first
authentic news concerning intrud-
ers from a Mexican who came upon
the .sev. n for. igners unexpectedly.
Henry declares that he learned of their
having been engaged in making maps
of the cliffs along the c rescent shaped
bay.

Their evident anxiety to escape
he said, drew upon them che

canful observation of several settlers
who Icnmd them on one occasion in
possession i( small pivot gun which
was mounted on a cliff lS'i feet above
the wate r and was be ing fired, first In
one direction ami lh-- in another.

unaware that they were be

ing watched, s. enied interested in d-
etermining range of their little
piece eif artille r. which tlfn v missels
over a mile" from'shore. The gun was

. with smokless powder.
There is not even a theory to the

purpose- - of the party, but the presence
of w itnesses evidently disvou raged
them and their experiments were stop-
ped, and four of them, all descrtbeel as
well dressi'd and intelligent in appear-
ance, left on a car for Lees Angeles to-

night. The remiaining three are el

be guarding the- - pivot gun
at pont Duma.

NOT 'DISMAYED

BY PRIMARIES

Mr. Foraker On Thursday's

fight In Ohio

Only Ten Per Cent of the
Republicans of the Stato
Took Tart In It.

' Washington, Feb. 12. Senator For-
aker today gave out a statement as to
the result of the primary elections in
Ohio e.n Tuesday when the Taft forces
uuede a practically .clean sweep in
the selection of de-l- - gates to the state
convention.

In his statement Mr. Foraker says:
"Nobody should either surprised

or misle-- by the result of the- - prima-
ries of yesterday. It-- has common
knowledge for weeks that the call for
primaries was of such a character
that my friends throughout the state
refused to participate and consequent-
ly there was no opposition to the se-

lection of the Taft delegates. Under
such circumstances he would of course,
carry everything. That the result does
not indicate anything conclusive,
should be manifest from the fact that

Racyclea and bi-

cycle tires of all

kinds. Many are

taking advantage

of the low priced

bicycles now on

sale.

Griswold & Co.
Th, Bioycia Man. 34-3- 8 W. Adam St
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APPLY TO

W. J. KINGSBURY

TEMPE, ARIZ.

the total vote polle-- will neet represent
more than lo per cent of the- -

of Oldo. Js a result the conven-
tion it should be borne in mind, will be
composed of representatives of only
one faction of the party, not because
the people so decidel but because of
the course of the Taft managers, which
was such as tee bar everybody else frieni
participation."

"IT TURNED OUT WELL

A Joke Which Was Played on a Po-

liceman.

Portland, fire., Feb. 12. John G.
Wetle, employe of the city engineer's
office came to his death tonight while
endeavoring to perpetrate a stupid
joke em Policeman F. D. Hepner. Hep-n- er

is a recent rcrult of the feirce and
was a friend of Wetle. This evening

j while the officer was on duty. Wetle,
, who thought It would be smart to

hold up the new recruit, pointed a pipe
j at him and ordered "Hands up." Hep-- 1

ner did not. recognize his fi lend nor
idid he lake time to find out that it
was a pipe instead a revolver point-
ed at hhn. He pulled a gun from his
pocket and shot Wetle dead.

GONE TO MEET BATTLESHIPS

Lima Feb. 12. The Peruvian cruiser
ISologn-- si will leave Callao on Satur-
day, bound south to meet the Ameri-
can battleships on the high seas. She
will fire a salute of welcome and es-

cort them to Calluo.

DICTATORIAL DtCREfS

10 Rl MAIN IN FORCt

An Astonishing Course Announced by
The Portugese Cabinet Counci.l

Feb. 12. The council of
state hies decided to pardon all sail-
ors imprisoned for the fleet mutiny in
April l!oG. King Manuel, wine

inserted tiie following at the begin-

ning of the decree: "It is iny earnest
wish to begin my reign by availing
myse of the prerogative of pardon,
which flie constitution gives me."

At the close of the preicecdings the
king bade- - farewell to his comrades of
the naval academy where was pur-
suing his studi.-- s when called to the
throne, i 'in- - o: the first measures the
new minislrv will submit to the will
be a bill for a policy.

Th- cabinet c oime il has not
to rescind the dictatorial decree pro-
mulgated during the last days of Car-In- s'

rrlrii e':c.-l.- t those conside red of-
fensive to the public dignity. This un-
expected action of the cabinet lias
caused the utaiost astonishment.

PREFERRED DEATH

Sixteen Yacuis Being Depotted to
Southern Mexico.

Mazatlan, Mex. Feb. 12. Sixteen
YaoMi Indians deported from Sonora,
and en route to the Isthmus of Tehuan-tepe- c,

end Yucatan, attempted to com-
mit suicide by jumping into the ocean
from the government transport when i
short from port. Boats were
put out and ten of the number were

out of the water. The others
were drowncel. Those rescued deVlar-e- d

that they preferred death to serv-
ing on the plantations or in the army
In the "hoi reeuntry" of Mexico. It
is reported from Sonora that there are
more than ISmt Yarjui Indians unde-- r

guard in that state awaiting deporta-
tion.

GREAT STORM

Atlanta. Oa. Feb. 12. A loss ap-
proaching $2'0.fl00 was caused in this
vicinity by the storm which swept
across central Georgia-Monday- . The
loss centers within 50 miles. Losses in
this city were suffered chiefly by the
telegraph and telephone companies.

A WIFE BEATER PUNISHED

Salina. Kas. Feb. 12. George Wash-
ington, a charge with a brutal
assault on his wife, was taken from
jail at Ellsworth by a mob of one
hundred men today and threatened
with hanging. He was released after a
horrible whipping, and leaving town,
he was shot bv a member of the mob.
He made his wa" to Wilson, where he
received medical attention. He will
recover.

FOR SALE

Farm Lands
Improved I n improved

Fruit Lands

Citrus Deciduous

Grain Lands
Alfalfa Lands

Our list covers lands in

. all parts of the Valley

W. J. MURPHY
REAL ESTATE,

First Ave. and dams St

TELEPHONE MAIN 1S4

P. M, GENERAL MEYER

ISSUES DEEl TO SENATE

He Can Keep a Postmaster In Office In

Spite of His Rejection

A Controversy About V. hicb More Will Trobably I?e
Heard ijyreenieiit Keachetl On the Urgency
Dcliccmy Hill-Ind- ian Bill Passed.

Washington Feb. 12. Postmaster
Meyer toelav informed the

senate that he believes he has the
right to continue a postmaster in of
fice even if the man has been formal
ly rejected by the senate. This prop-
osition raises an issue between the
executive department and the senate
over the constitutional provision 're-
lating to the appointment and confir-
mation of federal office holders.

The communication relates to the
case of William Northrup, postmaster
at Pensacola, Florida. Senator Talia-
ferro discovered recently that North-
rup was still drawing his salary in
spite ef the fact that his nomination
was rejected nearly a year ago. At
his suggestion, the senate callesl upon
the postmaster general for an expla-
nation. Mr. Meyer declares that
has the authority to continue North-
rup in office until his successor has
been appointed. His position undoubt-
edly will create a discussion in exec-
utive session. :

Senator Kayner of Maryland, spoke
at length todaj' on the currency bill,
condemning the present system of
banking and inc iiTentally declaring that
the president, by his meth-xl- of
fighting the encroachments of "pred-
atory wealth" had clone much to inten-
sify the panic through which the
country has recently passed.

HOUSE TALKS POLITICS

Two Jersey Congressmen Renew Their
QuarrH Over Bryan

Washington, Feb. 12. The pent-u- p

feelings of me'mbers on the issues of
!the day was given a chance to be aired
j in the house today. The opportunity
,came when the legislative, executive
.m l judicial appropriation bill was

j taken up and the general debate for an
indefinite period was begun. As was
the case last week, the tariff question
and the president's message were
the principal s of discussion.

In the course of the debate the
were enlivened ley Messrs.

Hamill and Leake of New Jersey, beeth
democrats, discussing the virtues and
faults of Fryan. Mr. Hamill insisted

jtliat his colleague had not in his
j speech last Monday truly represented
jthe- sentiment of Hudsem county, which
both represented, or the state of New
Jersey, or the country, Mr.
Leak reasserted his c harge that Lryan
did not represent the principles for
which democracy stootl.

The complete agreement of the
conferees on the deficiency hill was
reported ill the house hv fhn ireren n

jTawney today. Hy the agreement, the
appropriation of JI.S73 to pay Senator

j H.inkheacl for his on the
Waterways Commission, about

i which there was so much discussion
'yesterday, was eliminateel.
j The house receded regarding the
appropriation of $ro,ft'lo for conducting
the trials of Hyde. Dimond. ISenson
and Schneider in the land conspiracy
cases in the District of. Ceilumbia.
Therefore the federal government will
bear the expense of the trials. It is
expressly provided in the report how- -

PHOENIX ACADEMY AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Cor. 5th Ave. and Adams St.
The best Commercial Course.
Tho best systems. The best

training.

15 East Washington St.,

f

HiUl lev. livj v.unu

FOR SALE. New five-roo-m brick
cottage. Electric lights, gas. bath,
toilet. North 2nd Street, near Fill-
more. Ten per cent cash. Balance In
payments like rent. E. E. I'ascoe, 110
North Cewter Street.
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ever, that the government if necessary
shall pay the expenses of witnesses fe.r
the defense in traveling to and frem
the city.

The Indian appropriation bill after
clays' consideration, was passe-e- l by the- -

' heetise today, afte-- r having been amend-
ed in many imitortant places. The
appropriation bill however is practic-
ally as was recommended by the com- -

i mltte-- e and amounts to JS."0U,ih).

Hit NEW ARMY RlfiE

READY FOR MILITIA

They Will be Supplied on Requisition
by Governors and the Exchange of

s.

Washington. Feb. 12. Acting Secre-
tary of War Oliver today made the im-

portant announcement that the- - war
department is at last in a position te,
completely arm the organiz-- militia
of the country, loo.iiuo strong with th-n- ew

high porer army rifle, or musket.
The weapon is officially known us
"Model of lyteS." It is rechambered fe--

the ammunition of 13u6. the distin-
guishing feature of which' is the new.
shandy pointed light steel clad bulle t
with an enormous range and flat y.

The governors of states may hav-t- he

new rifle for the militia upon re-

quisition and turning in the Krag-Jorgens-

guns of the type used in the
Slianish-Ameriea- n war. . The first
magazine shoulder are regularly issue,!
to the American army. The
of this stock of arms will not close the
great manufacturing armories, but
they will be fully employed for a lorn;
time in making stock of new rifles
to be held in reserve for the purpeise of
arming any volunteer army that may
be called into the- - field in the future.

WEATHER TODAY

Washington. Feb. 12. In seeuth fair:
snow iu north Thursday. Friday fair.
Wa rmer.
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j $30,000. 00 H

I have a special
fund of the
above amount'
for investment
on loans on im-

proved properly
on especially
favorable terms.
Inquire of

f DWIGflT B, HEARD j
Ej Corner Center and Adams, city. S
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Phoenix.

oiui v. nvoi-niuie- ji g

See us about drilling that well, and let us
figure with you on your pumps, gasoline
engines and windmills.

D. H. BURTIS

KEEP OUT FAKIRS
Did you ever try to Ret a license from Uncle Sam as an Indian

Trader? Il' you did, you know that the license goelli not out except
with knowledge and experience. Uncle Sam is conservative. Some
people think he is too ceenservative. but he keeps out fakirs, anyhow.

I have been through the mill. I know what it takes to be an In-

dian Trader. L(ut beinK one. by grace of lonK acquaintance with the
Red Skins and their products, I am in position to profit my friends by
the privilege.

It makes me independent of the 'Buyers. I don't have t- - take
the say of another fellow. You know the '"other fellow" always says
what he wants, rathir than what he ou;ht.

With this knowledge, and my privilege as a trader. I foel safe in
staking my reputation and a thousand dollars to boot on my Nava-
jo Blankets. If you "catch me out." the reputation and the Thousand
are both yours, without the asking. My Navajos stand on their own
bottom, and people who have seen them agree with me. If you haven't
seen them they will be a revelation to you. What about it?

R. L. BflLKE U. S. Indian Trader
fftsstsls C r,; r itf-- i Clnie . r U'c 7T rt - rr c CIn fl irp--l J l

a


